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Dr. Hunter writes in the “Herald and In England the Baptists and Congrega- 
Presbyter" that in his fifteen years’ exper- tinnalists are talking about union. Dr. 
ienceof the Synod of Indiana he had oh Moore, on behalf of ihe Baptists, said that 
served some ministerial misfits and chuich they would concede the mode of administra-
troubles Six out of eight cases in which the lion of baptism if the Congregationalists

________  Presbyteries had to step in were due to un- would give up infant baptism. Evidently
-re ,■ ,, , . , ... educated men who had come in by the the English Baptists are less strenuous re-I he \ iceroy of India has cabled that the ., ( . hutches where the edu- garding their denominational peculiarities

monsoon ,s irregular and weak, and rainfalls hack dom from churches wnert:i ^ pun lh80se ln this country. Dr. Parker, for
for the most part much below the average ..Laches with more brass than brains, and the Congregationalists, upheld the practice of
everywhere. more /eal than ,earninKi are nol calculated to infant baptism. He said: “I would baptise

, .. build un a solid church.” a baby every Sunday or every .Monda)—the
It is said there is little probability that Mr. P same i,afoyt b|ess jts little soul ! It is be*

John Morley's life of Mr. Gladstone will be ------------- cause it is so little and so divine and so
ready for publication this year. Next spring , h ,n trustful and so wholly beautiful that I would
is now spoken o, as the probable dale of », ^ “ «T ■“nù*|- **
1l,l,ta,ance'________ weahh of the Pacific Coast. It has been Itsh Congrega tonal.,,. also differ I,om thetr

.... , . r. . calculated with reference to British Colum- American brethren.
The South African I resbyterian C urc a|one thal at the present rate of

will no hold .ts annual gathering, thts year j( wou|d ,ake ;00 years to „haust
°n ^'inihp'llisMlhpTktatp^nf the country the most available supplies of timber; and as The Dominion Educational Association 
owmg to the d'^rhed s ate o he enun ry |he husbandry of Nature forest, will rccemly hdd its meeting, in the city of
and the scattered condition of the congrega- re|)ew lhem,elvel i7n less tune than 7== olZl and the attendance was compara-
llons'________ years, the calculation is merely a way of in- tlVL,]y sma||. The last convention of this

. dicating that the timber resources of the kind was held in Halifax ""
1 he Baptist Union of Wales has signalised Padfic Coast are pracucally inexhaustible. , and the next ls flxed

its annual meeting by unanimously resolving ___________ y,ar< hence. It is no doubt important that
that it cannot join the National Wee Church (hose engaged in educational work in all
Council “so long as the Central Council, as A writer in the “Methodist 1 unes is very uf ,hv |aml shou|d sim)eljmes come to-
such, makes arrangements for united com- anxloul for the Weslcyans "to have some >. g( fo, conference. in reading the re- 
munion services." definite Scriptural doctrine on baptism. “1 * j( k evjdcnl lhal there are many points

have been attending Methodist places of -n QUr e<jUcationai programme on which
A great many Irishmen have found their worship for twenty years, and have never t^erc js room |or varied opinions, but dis

way into the English Presbyterian Church, heard a sermon having the most remote re- cussj0ns among those who speak both from
and it is noteworthy that they occupy many ference to baptism, and as Rev. K. H. A. thoughtful study and practical experience
of the leading pulpits. The two représenta- Morton says,‘If it was worth while for our wm jn the t.ny |)e helpful, though it may
lives sent out to Australia—the Rev. I)r. Lord to appoint baptism one of the two seem at the moment to he confusing. In all
Meharry and Rev. Dr. Hanson—are both solemn sacraments of His ( hurch, it is cjvj|jze(j countries, old and new, there is at
Irishmen. worth our while to conic to the clearest |>os- ,)resent tjme much discussion on educa-

sible understanding as to what it means and tjonal matters The conllicts of the future 
The town of Anstruther, Fifeshire, had to whom it should be administered. wjH not be decided by brute force, but by

recently a unique wedding, when a Tahitian ________ intellectual power and moral force. Hence,
Princess was married to a local Presbyterian how rightly to educate the young is the
minister. The marriage ceremony was per- A born controversialist, everyone knows prominent and pressing problem, 
formed by three ministers, the chief part what a sturdy champion Disestablishment, 
being taken by a veteran of the London temperance, education, and such like 
Missionary Society, who has been a life long has had for many years in Principal Hutton, 
friend of the bride. He baptised the For thirty years he has been convener of im- It is encouraging to see what encomiums
Princess when an infant in her native island portant committees, and has often conferred are being poured on the memory of James
of Tahiti. with Lord Advocates and Secretaries of Chalmers, the missionary and martyr of New

________  State With Mr. Gladstone he had repeated Guinea. They come in seasonably, when

, tod..,, noltd to, m5.i= W H~. _ = W SSS.^ZSSi.'-Z
a performance oi macoem, a u i„g been born at Perth in 1825. His father was so impressed by the personality and
r, :«e'^"gun“. deedewithout <2 name/ J».^ “ fc^yT uin^T

Cutandsud^^yc,ameed7.oth=imm=n« Hutton also followed the teaching pro,es- rited aLw ' Er'skme.'ritcr .“iking

-:tivsdvo7i ‘,on- —

sixpence 1________ .rh„ Haljfax Presbyterian Witness says : Times’’—“1 cannot close this letter without
Some striking facts were brought out in Sincc'our General Assembly met at Ottawa expressing my personal admiration and res- 

theannivcHary sermon of the SEC,, whtch in, say, ,8»,. Ottawa has the pleasure and pec, (o, the J*
was nreached in St. Paul's Cathedral by the the pride of sending forth to the l resbyter- gunhed and adorned my late lamented
Bishop or Bombay He entered at great ,an community a Presbyterian paper, The friend, and the profound sorrow and distress
length^into the difficulties which impede the Dominion Presbyterian, founded and con- with which I hear of Ins untimely and tern-
lirogress of Christianity in India. The ducted by C. Blackett Robinson, the founder ble death at the hands of those natives for
Bible on its litéiary and ethical side, was of the Canada Presbyterian. Mr. Robinson whose benefit he spent over twenty years of
highly regarded and the Verson of Christ is a man of large experience, who knows the his life. An earnest and true disciple of his
reverenced but the natives desired, above church well from Victoria to Sydney and Master, he has yielded up a life of self nega- 
everything'else the resuscitation of nation- who can conduct a paper very worthily. Don and devotion to duty to win immortality
alityy which was the goal of their lives, and The account given of the late General As- and a crown of glory which fadcih not away,
regarded Christianity like our secular poll- sembly is intelligent and comprehensive. Such testimony from competent witnesses
tks ideas, and customs, as of Western origin, The paper is loyal to the Church, and is well might shut the mouths of the ignorant and
and adverse to an Oriental Kingdom for filled with news. Mr. Robinson deserves flippant gainsaycrs who delight to speak

success in this enterprise. lightly ot missions.

Note and Comment.
In Ireland the potato crop is of excep

tional promise, and so far there is not the 
least sign of disease.
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